T cell receptor-negative thymocytes from SCID mice can be induced to enter the CD4/CD8 differentiation pathway.
In order to investigate the role of T cell receptor (TcR) expression in thymocyte maturation, we have analyzed thymocytes from C.B-17/SCID mice, which are unable to productively rearrange their antigen receptor genes and fail to express TcR. Despite this defect, SCID thymocytes are functional as they produce lymphokines and proliferate in response to a variety of stimuli. Phenotypic analysis revealed that thymocyte populations from young adult SCID mice resemble thymocyte populations from normal embryonic mice in that they are large, Thy-1.2+, CD4-, CD8-, TcR- and enriched in CD5lo, IL2R+ and Pgp1+ cells. However, other TcR- populations normally present in adult mice (i.e., CD4-CD8+ cells and CD4+CD8+ cells) are absent from the thymus of TcR- adult SCID mice. To understand the basis of the developmental arrest of TcR- SCID thymocytes at the CD4-CD8- stage of differentiation, we analyzed thymi from the occasional "leaky" SCID mouse which possesses small numbers of TcR+ thymocytes. We found that the presence of TcR+ cells within a SCID thymus was invariably associated with the presence of CD4+ and/or CD8+ SCID thymocytes. Interestingly, however, the CD4+/CD8+ SCID thymocytes were not themselves necessarily TcR+. That is, emergence of SCID thymocytes expressing CD4/CD8 was tightly linked to the presence of TcR+ cells within that SCID thymus, but the SCID thymocytes that expressed CD4/CD8 were not necessarily the same cells that expressed TcR. Finally, we found that the introduction into TcR- SCID mice of normal bone marrow cells that give rise to TcR+ cells within the SCID thymus promoted the differentiation of SCID thymocytes into CD4-CD8+ and CD4+CD8+ TcR- cells. These data indicate that TcR+ cells within the thymic milieu provide critical signals which promote entry of CD4-CD8-TcR- precursor T cells into the CD4/CD8 differentiation pathway. When applied to differentiation of normal thymocytes, these findings may imply a critical role for early appearing CD4-CD8- TcR (gamma/delta)+ cells in initiating normal thymic ontogeny.